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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
Fri. 12/9 
Sat. 12/10 
Sun. 12 /1 1 
Mon . 12/ 1 2 
Open H ouse - Clare Hall - 6 p . m .- 1:30 a.m. Tues . 12 / 13 A noth er day of FI NALS 
Women's B.B . - Purdue Calument- 11 a.m . 
There 
Manasa Toy Shop - Logan sport 
Doyle Hall K -Mas Party w/ Santa Claus! -
8 - 11 p.m . ALL WELCOME!!!! 
Cl are Hall X-Mas Party for dues paying 
membe rs - no time given to CARBON 
as to when th e party starts. 
Beginning of FINAL WEEK! 
We d. 12/14 Still anothe r day of Finals - YECK 
Thurs. 12/15 Another day of FINALS Week 
Pizza Hut - A ll iso nville Rd. - 5:30 -midnight 
Nursing Stu dents - $.5.0 for mem bers 
a,id $1. 00 for non-members 
Fri. 12/ 16 LASTDAYOFFINALS - YEAH!!!!! .,,..., 
CHRISTMAS BREAK OFFICIALLY 
BEGIN . Rem embe r- a who le month 
off! See you January 16th!!!! 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The views of this publication are tho e of the in dividual writer and do not nec es sarily rP.flP. t those of Mnrian College. 
.. 
FROM THE DE K OF TI-1£ JIRBO 
Old Bu mes: On Frida _ , De embl T 2, 19 77 at 1:30 - : /IJ l' ,,. . in Lht· off, e of Col. lla:ne, a me l'n · tc. a 5 held to 
d1 cu the ub1ect matter of th e e d•tor,aJ of the Carbon, nam, I) the app1;a,anc e of roacne in the caf1cr~ 1a . Tho em 
attendan ce we• : Col Wa6 ner, Ron crirnoll, John l,)nile (d 1.1t•itt rnana er of a a Food) Paul ombte, Drew Appleby, 
Pam Wetula and ue om m e r 
cene J. 1 h ma1or1t · of the n.em be n p •e en t decided that the ·po•ad1c Jo in of the cafe •ta ca u td the roa he 
to eme• J,orr, h din
0 
pla ce and from their ne,t, o rl1a£ m!ln more uere ee n durin t/1€ three tteek 
pe11od dunng uh1ch th1 fog ,n u·a takm place 1he cafete11a wa spra d ch•ee rrme durin rh1 ame 
perwd of t1rr.e 
ce ne 2 There ex t 011 tile Manon Colleg campu a food Committee uhrch help plan pee al meal and would 
be inie,e ted m •,earrn5 from tudent, etc. , on top1 whic h concern the operauon of the cafe teria. The 
membe,s of th( Food Committee are the cudent rep from aclt cla, for tudrnt Boa d 
Scene 3 Col . Wagner would like to hear of problem u,h1ch exi ton the .Harian oil .g campus and prom I to 
take 1mm diate actwn to orrec t 1tuatwns wh1 h c on t,tute the prob/ m . I-I can onl) do hr · wlien 
he1 mfo,medofproblem and th refore houldbecontacted1th n 1tuatwn a re no uptopar. 
ce ne 4 . ol Wa ner i rem.nded e11eral t ime that co ed i tor Pam flt etula ' ocial and /or f,nancial tatu have no 
b anng on ,oacl'e u,hrch uppo e dl wa the top1 at hand rro doe 1t hat e any •elev an c to the repn-
mand u, ~ ch w rece i11e d Jo, writing that e d itorial 
The R es ult: Th e cafete•ra u, as fog e and prayed on the following day 
D ec 8, and at Dec 10 
Fri. De c 2, at D ec . Wed . D ec 7 Thur 
ew Bu 111e s: ue om mer . re, nm5 iun po ltion as co -e ditor du t to tudent teachw next emP , te, u, r/l d mand mo re 
tim e pent studymg and p1eparrn le, ons 
We would like to ay a wo,d of than k to our CARBO artr.~t usan Clo e, Jill Krid e r, Dwna olar Betty Bedel, J ohn 
K leiber, Don t . Peter - alo ng w i th ou, appr ec iation and eniJ be<au ·e we ca n't eve n draw ! Alo, thanks goe to Mr . 
Spa ll ina who ha ' be n moot cooperatwe in 1unnrng off the C RBU eve r F11da morr11n g Jo, u Thank you very mu ch! 
A 11 oth e r wor d of l' ecwl thank t for Drew Appleby who tand up for u o well! 
A final word of thank go e t o the A RBO typ1 t (Thank Pam) (Tha nks u e) a well a a Jew other who on pec ral 
occasions came to help out - Pam hopes to ee you on a more regular ba i ( a on ce a week?) n x t . em t r. 
P .S . I f y ou'd care to contribute to the con c o tron of the CARBO I c ontact co -e ditor Pam (not e th e poetic all1teratt0 11 
fo lk s!) 
A MERRY CI-IRI TM DA H A PPY i EW Y EA R TO YOl.J ALL! "! 
ttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttt ttt ttttttttt tttt 
BR AVO CA RB O 
Th e ed itor of CARBO rm t be congrab.1 lated for the 
'llll ia n t effor t made to stop that menance in the Caf. It 
had h ee n goin g on for ome h m wi th th e a, th orit ies 
conce rn ed t ak ing it light. Of coo rse reproach was th e 
app roac h t o en d t he Cock roach menance t ha t COl1 Id 
enc ro ac h ou r health ! n d the re 1U It we re immediate 
- On e coo Id sm ell D DT the fo llowmg d ay . T h e Saga staff 
shoo Id be a dm ire d They too k u p the cri t icism an d rec Li . 
fi ed th e ir mistak e w1thoo l ignoiing an y further. Hope 
they k ee p i t u p ! 
Let' s th an k th e E di tor a n d the rtists who bra 1ed an d 
sa -.ed u s all . - Marian are indeed p ou d of yoo . 
EEL 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt ttttttttttttttt 
T O THE MA RIAN COL EGE: COM M UN 11 Y: 
Fo r th o se of you who aven 't not1ceo tn ,s semester 1s 
p rac tically over I F ,na ls Week t> a a , 1veo once aga ,n (fo , 
me th is 1s the 7tn t ,me l) I w sh eac ot you the ve,y best 
of luc k in a l of you , wo•k tnat •t may truly reflect y o ur 
kno wledge and ao I t y and tu lt 11 s your asp rations (In 
ot her words - do well on you, f ,naisl) 
It 1s on ly afte r much med tat ,on and thought t hat I f inally 
d ec ided t h a t I must res ,gn as CARBON co editor Next 
se mester one of the m o st ,m o tant expe11 ences of my life 
w tll beg in - t at of student teach ng I feel mat r can't 
be true to bot n my teacn mg and to the CARBON, so t n e 
CARBO N w • I be lowe red on my p,101 t ies lt s t (A t p i es 
e nt 1t 1s t ied w 1tn my numbe r one p ri o ri ty -schoo l work) 
Rather than p roduce shoddy wo r k , I resign 
T he CA R BON h as oeen a valuab le experi ence to , me 
hav e gained new f•e ndsh ps and contacts, become 
acqua inted with va ri ous scnoo 1 admin strators and have 
see n f ir sthand that ", f you want someth,ng do.ne ri ght , 
do it y ourself" W•th the exceotion of the C A R BO N 
ar t is t s. Pam and I nave accumu lated a rti cles , gathe red 
info mat on , w 1tten ed to r a ls, typed the CARBON, and 
d istributed the CARBON w , tn very I tt le outs ide help 
-2-
I'm ve 1y ple ased that you don ' t expect us t o re ad the CARBO ! 
to you too So oft111 people tel 1 me t hey h aven't the time 
ro w r, te 0 1 t ype fo r us I guess I should be p le ased to se e 
that tney do have the time t o p ic k up an issue and re ad it . 
We ll , next semeste r I h ave n o t ime fo r the p , epar a u on and 
production of the C ar bon Howeve r , I w 111 hel o n the 
CAR BON as much as p o ss ib le and n ope tha t o the rs will 
come fo r th and he p Pam . too O the rw ise I 'II st ro ngl y 
adv ise Pam to forget t Why sh o u ld we wor k ou rse lve s t o 
deat when the re are o ve r 700 others who cou ld h el p too? 
I hope that everyone has a beautifu l Ch '• stmas va cat ion -
be extremely care ful tr avelin g on tl ese ueache• ou s road s. 
Get plenty of rest and relax a t o n so t h at next semeste r 
you ' ll re tu r n full o f pep and v1ta l,i y . To th o se of you who 
a re graduating a f ter th is semeste r , I h o pe you have th e 
oest of luc k n you r "li fe atte r M a11 an Co 1ege ·· 1 Me rr y 
Ch ns tmas and Ha p py New Y e ar t o you al l. 
SUSAN S O MM E R 
ttttttttt t t ttttttttttttt tt t t ttt t t t tttttttttt 
A DA ST UD E NT AS K S 'W H Y ' 
On Wed, D ec 7, be cau se o f a w inte r sto r m , dri ving cond1 · 
t io n s in Marion Cou n t y were . as t he p o li ce te rm ed, " ex -
t reme ly haza1d o us" . No p n va t e o r pub l c n igh sch oo l, 
Jun io r h igh, e ementa r y o r p esch oo l in st rtu t1 on in lnd 1ana -
pol 1s or Ma ri on Co u nty h e ld cl a sses We a ll know t h at 
Ma 11 an Co lle ge d id h ave c la sses I a m inter ested 1n know ing 
exactl y who m a ke s the dec1c 1o n t o h a ve o r to not h ave 
c lasses , and up on w h at he/the y base t he dec ,s ,on . Wh y 
were Tuesd ay even in g c la sses can ce l ed w h ile Wed ne sday 
classe were n o t ?The nu mbe r a t ve h ic le s sta ll ed o r in d itches 
Wednesday morning ( I c ounted n o le ss t h an a d o z.en on 
my way to sch oo l) gave no evide n ce th at road condit ions 
we re improved . So me pe o p le n av e sa id th at Ma ri an NEVER 
closes, but I re m e mb er a cou ple d ay s la st yea r w h en c lasses 
were cancelled I a ls o rem embe r th at t he classes we re 
cance ll ed o n days fo ll ow ing a va car1on , w h en do rm it o ry 
students m ight have tr o ub le gett ,ng back to sc h oo l. 
I real ize t hat 1t m ay be a min o ri t y o f s t u d en ts an d facu lty 
w ti o are affected b y a dv e rs e d r iving con d 1t 1on s, and I 
don' t mean to s ay tha t st u dents n e ed mo re vacat ions , 
(C on t inued o n p age 3) 
(A day student ask s w n y · cont 'd) 
Howeve r, rt h a rd ly seems fa , th at stude ncs shou 1d be 
responsib le fo r mate 11 a ls cove red ,n c lasse they a re una o le 
t o a ttend . I am co nf ident t h a t no tea c her wouw wan t 
to pun ish a stu dent fo r m ;ss ,ng a c la n e h ad n o fault 1n 
m iss iog . 
I be lieve that the scnoo l shou ld make pub li c t h e p ro cedure 
inv o lved in th e cance ll at •on of cl asses aue t o bad weathe r. 
(I don ''t want to imp ly t at th e rnfo rm at,on 1s not a lr eady 
publ ic , beca use I don ' t know) A lso . eve,y teache r m ight 
take t im e to info m studen s of w h at th ey (th e students ) 
sh ou ld do if they cannot make rt t o a c ass . Th is co uld 
be valuab le to some students 1f we sn o u d get bad w eather 
durin g fin a ls week . 
RON DYE 
ttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttrtttttttt 
IN REP LY T O RON DYE ' S ETTER T O THE CARB ON 
In h is lette r Ron Dy e says some 1m p o 1tant t h ings and 
vo ices some conce rns that many peop le sh a re , Haza rdous 
d ri v ing co nd it ions ,pe rsona l safety , unce rta inty about 
what dec is io ns to make,po ss ble pe na lt ies as soc iated w ith 
m issing c lasses, a nd what to do about p repa rin g for fin als , 
a ll a re items o f con ce rn fo r students , faculty, an d a min i· 
st rato rs a like . I ag t ee that inst ructo rs sh ou ld cons1 er t he 
reason ca usi ng a student 's absence ana make a ll owanc es 
when necessa ry . I a ls o be lieve that most instructors a re 
resonable in this rega rd . Second ly, I ag ree th a t def rn1 te 
facto rs to dete rm ine when t o cont inue and when t o can · 
eel classes wou ld make the Job eas ie r . Tnat \sn o t a lways 
poss ib le , a nd it might not have a bette r result e ither . 
At pre sent, tee dec 1s1on to announce an o ff c la l cancella-
t ion of c la sses rests with the P res ident The dec m o n 1s 
based upon w eather - a le rt informat ion ab o ut we ather, 
road and d ri ving co nd it io ns . Th e P res •dent a lso consults 
w ith ot he r persons on campus like ly to be a ware of travel 
cond it ions as well as campus con dit ions. Th 1r dly, we 
conside r , but a re no t gove rned by , th e act ion of o ther 
inst itut ion s of h igher edu c at ion in t he Ind ianapol is a rea . 
(Ron n amed p re sc h oo ls , elementary , an d secondar y 
school s, but no co ll ege s , A s fat as I know, the co lleges 
and un ivers if es canc e led. c asses Tuesda y even ing, but 
cont inued day c lasse . Ma ri an, Butle r , and Ind iana 
Central have both res ide nt and com rnutrng students. 
IUPUI is a ll com mute r . )W he n a de c rs ron is made, we call 
rad io sta t io ns WIR E, WNDE , and WIBC O n Tuesday we 
a lso teleph o ned each instructor and eve y student possible 
who was sc he du led fo r t h at even in g' s c lasses . 
Becau se the we athe r can cnange rap ,o iy, se vere y and un-
p redi ctably , it is not an easy thing t o make oec1s1 on s m uch 
in adv a nce . Even ex pect fo reca ste rs sa ve d ifffic u lty, and 
often p red ict mo e o r less on what ac t ua ll y a rri ve s. Ba -
s ically, we rely on good sense of th o se wh o must tr ave l. 
No one is exp ec t e d to r isk l ife and limb in extrao rdinar y 
c ircumstances . Du r ing the cou rse o f a sem este r, many 
students m iss a c lass fo r lesse r reason s and w ith out offe r-
ing an exp anat ion t o the 1nstru cto . ff you ha ve attend-
ed c lass regu (a r ly , fulf ill ed ass gnments, and earned the 
cou rse mate ri a l du ri ng the weeks since Au9u st 23 , the 
loss o f 2 o r 3 c lass pe ri ods out of the tota l sh ou ld n o t 
mean academ ic disaste r . As an as 1oe , 1t s ·nte rest1ng to 
note that ea rl y in the week seve ra l instru cto rs rep o rted 
a h igh er rate of absentee ism am ong res ident students than 
among com muting students 
My second po int is that the re ,s n o defin ite method fo 1 
forecas ting severe weathe r cond it io ns much 1n adva nce , 
An announcement fo r an off1c 1a l clos in g w d us ua l ly 
come late . In the meanw h il e, ar ea ona bfe cons 1de rat 1on 
on your pa rti cu lar c ir c ums t ances and d iff icu lt ies should hel13 
you t o dec ide you r o wn couse of actt0n . Ro n Dye's lette r 
may , in fact , ale rt both students and facu lty to plan how 
to adj ust t o inte r rup ted scheo u es and weather emergenc ies . 
S ISTER MARGARET1A 
Dean of Academ ic Affa irs 
TO MARIAN COL L EGE : 
The re 1s a soc ia l d1 e ase going a round a nd it r ising to 
ep idem ic p ropo rt ions . It 's ca ll ed rape !! N o w most o f 
th e fema les re ad in g th is lette r a re th ink ing-"that's 
t e rnb e but 1t w o nt happen to me . It h a ppens to ot h er 
pe op le in othe r p laces" -Wrong!! 
Last summe r's cr ime rate stat ist cs sh owed the rate of 
eve ry k ind o f c ri me h ad dec reased, o n ly ral)e h ad in -
c reased . The po li ce can't o r won't protect us ft 1s eas ier 
fo r them to catch pot smokers and h and out speed ing 
t ickets . ff w e like it o r not, we h ave to protect ourselves . 
You th ink th is is an exagge rat 1on? ? S h ou ld I tell you 
ab o ut a girl wh o p icked up a h itch h ike r o r the ten -yea r 
o ld gir l who helped a man" look fo r h is puppy" . A man 
wh o, in c identally , was se rving a weekend sen tence fo r a 
sex c ri me The n there's the little girl with b lo nd ha ir and 
the prett iest blue eyes - she wal ked t o k inde rga rten but 
she w as late fo r c lass . And my f r iend , who made t he 
m istake of leav ing her ca r d oo r un lock ed - ju st once-
they got her at fou r way stop . None o f these happened 
in hte inne r c ity . Do we need any more to conv ince us to 
t ake the necessa ry precaut ions? ??? 
Reasonlle p recaut ions a re thrngs lt ke lo ck ing ca r do o rs, 
dont g1v· · a r accept ri des- th at guy at the pa rty may be 
perfe c t ! . n ice , but he may not be!! ! The re a re hundreds 
of o the r things you can do t o kee p fr om being caught 
o ft guard . Rap ists don ' t li ke c ro wds . They wait unt il the 
vi c t im is walk ing alone somew here -li ke fr om the sto re 
t o the par k ing lo t, o r fr o m a b roken d o wn ca r to a gas 
stat ion . 
This is not ca sua l advice Th is 1s a warn ing fr om someone 
who kno w s . It on ly takes one - one ra p ist out ot a hun-
d red no rma l men-one unlocked doo r- one unattended 
c hild . Most men can be t rusted, but if you t rust tee 
wrong on e -ju st once- it cou ld be an expe ri enc e you'll 
n eve r fo rge t!! Rap ist don't · rook any d ifferent fr om 
a nyone else, t h e1,1 o nly h ave a d iffe rent way o f gett ing the ir 
k icks . Don ' t let it happen t o you !!!! 
- just one 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
The CAR BO ; ister F'rancesca and the entire Theatre 
Departm ent H I E the departure of Don Jo hn on; we 
hiss the epar.ation an xie ty we are f ee ling; we ht his not 
being here in th e Dep a,.. tme nt com e Jan uary and e ond 
semester; we hiss the mile that wi ll lie be tw ee n u ; but 
we loudly APPLA Dall the time we have had with him 
and wherever he p erforms, m ay he hear out heart deep, 
{fatefu l applause for h1 ever ha 11 ing com e to Marian . 
Bye Don, "Parting is NEVER wee t but we will meet 
again and soon. " Tear s upon tears up on tears ! 
ttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt ttt 
THE CHRIST MAS LEGEND O F OPEN HOUSE 
- AU TH OR UNKNOWN 
In legend and sto ry, we a re t o ld that 1t w as in Eng land, 
back in the days of the early Saxons, that the custom 
of open h ouse at Christ mas first b egan . 
The great halls o f the Saxon lo rd s we re thrown o pen t o 
eve ryone, noble and p easant a li ke . It was a joyful occa · 
s ion of frol ic and feasting fo r al l. 
To C'limax t he fest iviti es, th e gie at Yule log was dragged 
in t o the hal l. Arri t~shouts and cheers, each pe rson sat on 
the fog and made a w ish The lo g was the n lifted on t o the 
open hearth and it was be lieved to b ri ng goo d luck if it 
were lighte<;l w it h a piece of tind e r lef t fr om the log of 
the preced ing Christmas . 
The warmth an d h o sp itali t y o f open h o use h as been p assed 
o n through the ages, unt tf t oda y t h is del ightful Eng lis h tra -
d it ion h as become an a lmost un ive rsa l c ustom 
t ttttttttttttttt ttt ttttttttttttttttttt t tttttttt tt ttt ttttttttt tttt tt tt t tttt ttttttttt ttttt ttttt 
HOME FOR CHRI TMA 
Hom e for Christma ! Ch 11 tma dinn er with the family! No pale words can po ssibly te ll the joy of this t im e -honored 
ce remony . Each one m1ist reprint the p iciure from the mem ories of the past . Ch ri tmas at home is all the thousands 
of little things that we can recall 1f we will. It's the urge to return to fam iliar scenes; and scattere d fam ilies take the 
road back to home . omet1me th e road is long but someh o w we make it. The important things of yesterday turn to 
insignifican ce . We 're going home ! A nd whe n we gather around the Chrzstma table, each zn the old f amiliar p lace , eve ry -
thing is all right in the world Yet we feel the old lump zn our throats for the ghosts of our elties from by,?one days. Th is 
bit of America has not ch angEi I t I the rnme today a 1t was yesterday .•. and it w ill be the am e romorrow . God bless 
our home! - 3-
TUDE T BO RD MI T~ forD ece be10, L9 77 
The m e tm \II a called to orde1 at 4 Jt>, by Pre iden t 
Tom Hornback The minute ere read nd a corr c-
tion wa added . It was that ar er~ p oration I not 
taking the place of Or1e ntat1 on, but I an opt10n The 
t rea urer reported a balan ce of 3 , 11 52 
u om m er I re ignmg her po , 1t1on as co ed1to1 of 
the C RBO he i stud nt t a hmg next ~e me · ter 
and will not have the tim e. Anyon e mte1 e~ tt, in .. or k 
ing on the CARBO taff leas contac t Pam W etu la. 
Academic Affair r p r eported that hem1 try 10 2 
103 are joing to hecom e on e co ur and that 1t ill in -
clu de Organic B1o chem1 try The hour for 101 and 
102 will change from 4 h to 5 hr Lab and lec tu re 
ill be grad d separate ly o that a tud nt v1ll receive 
both a lab grad and a lect ure grad e Doyle Hal l r p 
reported th e planned Chn tma Part for aturday , 
December 10th Clar Hall r p . r port d that Friday , 
December 9th i open hou e from 6 ·00 pm to 1:30 am . 
Decembe r llh in Clare Hall ba em e nt i th e Clare Hall 
Party for a ll Clare Hall m mber ~ho hav pat dorm 
dues Anyone who wast to hav a gag gift for San ta 
to deliv er plea e e Pam G1alan Ila Litt le 1s week-
end is being planned for J< ebruary 24 and 25 A movie 
ill be shown that w eke nd . ug e t that in tead of 
havmg Hom coming Wee k filled with o many eve nto 
mov e ome e vent up to parent veekend so that th e 
parents may attend 
Motion to adJourn th m ee t111 g as mad by J 1m F oh! 
and sec onded by Bob Freese at S · 15 
CARM 
tttttttttttttttttttttt ttttt ttttt tttttttt 
LET ' REVIEW 'THE ' RE •' 
It tim e for th e ~ riday h efore la t revu1 of th e " R ev ue 
'77" e Peter did a w onderful Job ho lding th e entire 
populat ion at Marian m su spe n e Th e big aud1toru1m 
wa almo st pa ck ed for the op ening n1ght 1 
The op ning ~cene gave u th fe el111 g a thou gh we were 
all out m frorlt of the pi ll ars and the s tatu e of t Franci 
-c redit go e to th art r and th e 6 ntl man cloth ed 
in white him e lf. Th ' ro ckm ' tot e ~o k y Th m e 
wa orderly u p rman , your vo ic on bac k tage aga in t 
the beautiful etting of tree and Ii ht d id k ep u all 
in suspen se; you cam in ' fa ter th an th peed of light ' 
alright , but went away ven fa t r than th £la h of 
lightnin g ome of th orn r oom k its could hav 
bean ki pped .. Lookmg at one of th em - if only " Vickie " 
had be en a bit witty and " Jimmie ", more Jolly , the itc h -
board scen e would ha e b n a hit at c-h y The re t of 
th sce ne were enJoyabl - of cours w f elt 'sorry ' 
for "Gary " wh en " Jill " we nt for a 'kill' '' peaking of 
tal ent , on would not forge t " Ma c b th a la Mod e". 
The 'w 1erd sist ers ' r e not at all I rd but real in th e ir 
ac t10n ''Ma c beth ·· !um If 6a e his b t , " Lady Macbeth" 
was ver sati le wi th her ver and pro ·e, " Banquo -Macduff" 
played h1 art ith ea e, , h e. ti.mgs , the mu 1c, the 
so und and sp ecia lly th e co tu mes gave am pie upport. 
The Dir c tor mu t have pent a good d eal of h1 tim e 
with th e. cast . -Congratulation ! 
The ight of the flo er -fight by t o of th e lo"' r of 
S t Fran c1 , showed a mature pie e of actin g ' Baptist 
Mini t er · gave a rea l rforma n ce . Th e con v rsat1on 
that led to th 'conver 10n ' of the R evern nd wa sp len -
did - it ' ind ee d d eath aft I hfe that make life after 
death po 1b le 1 " Bern ard " av e a good p erformanc -
t hough ht voice wa s soft h1 e pr e s10ns e1e bright. 
ot only h im but a good many of the play er were not 
clear to the audi ence ear om ' wa ll owed ' th e la st 
word , om e ra c d and y e t so me others refu ed to raise 
their voic e 
ong rend e d by th e · ols, t he Duo , and rio , and th e 
Group mgr ,,ere u1t e ple a mg to the ear 0 1 Drum -
m erbov " If oL fo r ou G r atful thank go es 
to th group of Po lyne.sians ho cam all the -ay from 
the ir land to hot u th en t rad 1t1onal dance Th man 
who introdu the m ember, of th troupe mu t be from 
th e bu ~tlinf port 1ty of Pa u t e, the ca ital of French 
Polyn e 1a? (Pri ce mu t be 1, e n a pnz fo r that) The 
other man in th middle, of tho harming gal how d 
u th art of r ducing wa1 t and weight -A difficult art 
ell don e ' W II , hat about that ce ne from S AR WAR ? 
( ont1nu e next column) 
4 
It a a rt al treat - e erybody e nJoy ed 1t I am · ur e Th e • 
'I',tlo ca · ' dancirs did adct colou r to th e ho .. ' 
Un th hole, Re\Ut 77 a,, n1 0 able e,e n •~1th 1t5 fla , • 
Any a , co le learn through n11 tak e don ·1 th e) ? ~o, 
le t " hop that " The ot R ead , For An t1m f Pia ,er·" 
ill be read time ne t time 
-. t..t.l 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt+tttt t'ttttt tt H 
I THI E lI HM J OR ' OPI IO 
I cou ld im tamp my little f et for all th e ahu se heaped 
upon me about my " M 1 1arvm ., r vie"' 1 I 'd h ke to 
c lear the air con cernin g a fe tnflm g d etail f 1r t , I 'd 
lik e to re ,pond to a c rtain non - anonymou . I tt r on a 
number of point : Fir t , I am no t th e " theatr cnt1c" 
and I did not go to the sho-. to e a " th atre pro d u tion " 
whatever that i. I went a a tudent , to e a ho uch 
a a thinking per on would ha ve put on I 1mpl anted 
to see om e form of literate humor If that I not your 
ba g, I 'm o rry . Al o ,concernmg reh ear als, h 1<h .. e r 
ev1dentl 1mpo 1ble 1thout th audito r ium : Did 1t occur 
to anyon e that th e tag e i only a floor , like any other 
floor, and that rehear al cou ld have tak en pla e anyy. 1 re ? 
Individual act eemed to have b e n rehear se d , o vhat topp 
topp ed the re t of it from running through th rout111 e? 
I do not expec t an MC . to memorize th ow l do xp ec t 
an MC . to be able to read his card and , 1f ne e ary , to 
ad - hb . On anoth er tan gen t : Regardm he lp from th e 
department, to the b es t of my kno ,I O , onl thr 
th atre eople were a k erl, and th y wer fr ~hm n I am 
not stand nng freshmen , but how many of th m have th 
technic al background to truly advi e and run a ho -Y.? 
Really , dear !! 
Oh, I feel so mu h b e tter , having go t that off my rh t 
R e m e mber that exfa tnot azi Be tte -was lookm for? 
he ' go tten c lo er .! He r ne-w t clu e I that h ar 
a s1z 10 shoe and at all time s earn hnt m h1 I ft 
Jac ket pocket . Margo 's hot on th trail of h1 fath r, th 
mu sical cobb ler eems h e ha a loo ~ ta p on h r pump .. 
EE, PE ER (I 'm afraid 1 d o n ' t h av e a uedonym 
to hide b hind Miao 1 ) 
ttttttt t tttt ttt tttt tttt ttttttttt tt ttt tt tttt 
A Rl!,FERE CE; TO THAT DI ER.b. 
I am referri ng to th I tter of the resident of the Cl ar 
Hall Board · Sure I call ed that cont e ta hee wa te of 
time . And I know I "'a tru , to mv se lf e n I om nt -
ed thus . I hate mocking or d1 sr our;gin g All I heh v 
m , 1s gen uin e effort and a to t rabl e performan ce Aft erall 
you kno w that " praise und e e r ed I a atue in d1 gut e", 
don 't you?l am sure that you ar e a -.. a rt of IH oo -
" a bad work er quarrel 1.v1th th e toolsr ' Well , t ere are 
are many places for you to rehear e - Mau an Hall Auditorium 
you say as not a ailabl e? Why d1dn t you t,y th Lrbrar 
aud1torium?- again you might ay that it ;,, a tak en o t 
by th Home Economi lub( o{ h1ch yo u ar e al admg 
lad y) to arrange th eir ex h1b1ts that"' eek D1 n ·t lare 
Gym so und good for a rehear al ? What about th e Intramural 
gym or eve n C lare Hall Lounge 1! If everything e l e tad fail e d 
the ge ntlem en at Doy le wou ld c rtamly obit e d you and 
let you use th ei r loun ge ! I f ee l you co ul ave had you r 
rehearsal in one of these plac es and w nt on for your 
dress r eh earsal when you had a chan e to get mto Marian 
Hall auditorium . Do n 't yo u think thi s would have he lp ed 
you alot'? I cer tainly did not to pull your leg Peg , but 
did call " a sp ad e a spade " ! ! 
El.M I U A EMMA UEL 
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TRANSFORMATION 
How many t imes th e Christmas bells h ave tUng 
Am id the tumult and t he c row ded ways 
How many times upon some ch i •sh tongue 
The old, old greet ing has ma de b11gnt me rays 
Of pale Decembe r sun lrgh t-g reed and hate 
Have van ished fro m the con sciousness of men; 
The faith of age has enshrined th e da te 
When peace and gentlene s are born again . 
- Rosemary C. Trott 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
TWAS THE NIGH T B FORE 
/ ~/f/77 
REVISI TED (ded icated to BIG JOHN " SWAMPED SAN TA " RUFfRA !) 
Twas the n igh t beto , e Ch 11 stma 
and a ll th roug the ou se 
empty bottles and can 
thr o wn about by some lou se 
My best bott le I 'd n1 dden 
nea r the c hi mney w ith ca re 
h ad been found by some d •unk 
who d rank 1t ri gh t the re 
A ll ou r budd ies and pa ls 
had been pou ed 1n t he I bed s 
to awake the next morn ing 
with hungove , heads 
My lips dry as hell, 
up and down they d id flap 
I th o ught it'd been swe t 
To have one more n ightcap 
A nd then from the roof 
I heard such a yeti, 
we al l sp rang to our feet 
t o see what had fell 
A nd what to my b loodshot eyes, 
did I see but e ight stagge ri ng <e indee , 
caugh t u p in a tree . 
Way up in the b ranches 
was a man in a sle igh 
I knew it was Santa 
qu ite fat and qu te gay 
Nea rer and nea , er those e ight re indee r cam e 
wh il e o ld Sa nta hiccuped 
and ca lleo them by name 
O n wh iskey! On bourbonr 
we a in ' t got all n ·ght 
You too gin and vodka 
Let's a il do 1t ri ght ! 
Jum p upon thr roof 
Get the hell off th is t ree 
start mov ing you rumm ies 
I'll help you get free 
So up o n the roof 
w e n t the re indee r and sle igh 
bu t a tree b ranc h h•t Santa 
n• s body d id sway 
And t hen t o my ea rs 
ti k e tne ro ll of a ba rr e l, 
a sh rill of no ise 
L•ke no Christ mas carol . 
So I I 1fted my head 
and sharpened my ear . 
Down the ch imney he plunged 
lano 1ng smack on h•s rear 
His su it was all red 
w it h wn ite fu r for a t ri m 
tl'le w ay that he staggered 
tie was tanked to the b ri m . 
The b ig sack on h is back 
had nothing but booze 
and tried to stand ri ght 
but ne d idn ' t foo l me 
he was h, gh as a k ite . 
He sp oke not a word 
and got straight to his job 
but he m issed half the stock ings 
that plastered old slob . 
Then thumbing h is hand 
t o the t p of h is nose 
he wi gg led hi s f ingers 
as n e quoted some p rose . 
He jumped fo r his sleigh 
at so nasty a pace 
that he t n pped on a shingle 
and fell flat on his face . 
And I heard n im belch back 
as he passed out of sight 
MERRY CHRISTMAS you lushets 
now really get tight . · · 
-M ARK I INCORPO RA T ED GREET ING CARDS 
.2. 
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CARBO N READERS 
Ra ther than showe r you w ,th my usua l stream of incoherent bu ll sh it, l 'd like to be ser ious fo r the second t ime this 
y ea r. Not too iong tnough , as It may p rove to be detr ,mental to my emot onal well -being . A few yea rs ago, a fr iend 
of m ine w ro te a poem tnat made a t remendou s · mpact on my pers onal feelings . I regret that I neve r memor ized 1t 
o r obtained a copy Howeve r I have ca p tu red the main idea in a verse of my own which I wou ld li ke to share .. .. 
To my face you r wo rds are like daises , sweet and f resh 
But t o m y back they st ing ll ke dagge rs at my flesh 
Wn at 1f, once too qu ickly I tu r n a round? 
Then da ises turn to dagge rs 
An d you r true se lf I w II h ave found . 
. . . . An honest fr 1endsh p 1s one of t h e greatest gifts given t o man . It ' s not something that appea rs w hen m inds be-
come intox icated w i th the s 1, ts o f l'\ 0 1,day s and joy o r disappea rs w i th t he passing o f th ew nds o r th e melt ing of 
the snow although sometimes •t seems t h at way . I w ish it d idn ' t; but then aga in, wis h es are not ho rses and beggars 
seldom ride . R ight? " Y ea h' ' 
I'd also like to take th is oppo rt unny to sa y Merr y Ch ri stmas to all and may God bless you . 
CRON 
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THE GIFT 
Soo n in you r hand w ill be placed a p r, celess gif t. Look at it c losely There 1s no price ma r k stam p ed on 1t. It cannot 
be we ighed, because no sca le can balance ts value . A k ing's ransom n compa ri son is as noth ing, yet 1t s given t o beg -
ga r and pnnce alike The g•ve asks only that 1t be used w isely and wel l. 
This je we l, rare a11d un 1q 1ie i not di . p layed in any shop window . It cannot be purc hased, cannot be so ld . No othe r 
treasure holds th e po ib1lttie th is gift offers - non e can urpass its go lden splendor. 
Of al l gifts t h is 1s the most prec iou s . It has been ottered many t imes before; toda y, fr om the depths of c1 b ound less love 
it w ill be given aga in It w II be left to you to find the golden t hread running tnro ugh it. On ly with g re at ca re w i ll the 
jewel retain its luste r . Caie lessness, -ng ramude, and selfish ness w II ta rnish the b ri lli ancy , break the uns p o iled threa d , 
mar the perfect ion 
Guard it clo ely , le t through weak f inge rs it lip frorn the ha n d . Look often at its fault less beaury , A cept rt a it is 
offered frorn th e heart of t he give r. Con ·1der it tl1e rno i tr ea ure d of po se · ions, for of all gift it i by far the great · 
est. It i the gift of the ew Yea, 1 
- LORE [ A B. BU KLEY HAPPY . EWY E.AR! !! 
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WILDM A ' WORD ... 
Intramu ral ba sketball k icked off on December 4th . The 
league h as 9 teams w i th eac h team pl ay ing 16 gam es . On 
Decem be 4th the TRAI L B L AZE: RS won by fo rfe1t over 
I TAPPA KEG (Good name but no team!) Then I AETA 
THI went on to wh•p the BAD J.OSES T H I was lead 
by R_pac h who netted 22 po ints Brothe r Chris ch ipp ed 
rn 9 . The JOSES we re led b y Big P in a losing ca use 
w ith 12 po ints . In t he th ird game WAZURI overcame a _ 
33-28 halft ime def1c1t to l ick t he LITTLE KINGS 71-57 . 
Ell iot and C led WAZ UR I with 21 and 18 points respec-
t ively . Ron Meye rs had 21 and Foxxy had 14 fo r the 
losers . In h te f inal game , M C VARSITY dest royed 
the GOOD , BAD, AND UGLIES 76-16 On December 
5th, WAZURI did away w ith the UNWANTED$ 83-29. 
Chad 19, Zartman 18, and Willi ams 14 to lead the win-
ne rs. In the second game, M.C. VARSITY dr ank up the 
LITTLE KINGS 85 -49 . VARSITY was led by Ron Juan 
w ith 25 points . This past Wednesday , WAZU RI, led by 
C and Randy, ran all over the GOOD ' BAD' AND UGLIES 
and went on to win 94 - 20 . Next the TRAI BLAZERS 
ove rcame some early sca res and went on to roll ove r 
the UNWAN T ED$ . The TRAILBLAZERS were led by 
Fredd ie Wildman ( Hey! That's me!!)w1th 40 po ints and 
Bungy w ith 32 . Brodn ick had 20 fo r the lo se rs . Fin al 
score in th is contest was 105-42. In the nightcapper, 
I AETA THI " upset " the VARSITY . T rail ing 37-29 
at half, the VARSITY never ove rcame this deficit. With 
2 m inutes rema i ning, they cut the lead to 3 but that 
was al l. F inal score 73-69, THI rolls on ! McCann 
(roach) led THI aga in w ith 30 po i nts . He re is my early 
season p icks : 
1.THI 10.0 
2 .M .C. VARSITY 9 .8 
3 .TRAILBLAZERS 9.6 
4 .WAZURI 8.0 
5 .BAD JOSES 7.0 
6 .LITTLE KINGS 6 .99 
7 .1 TAPPA KEG 3.0 
8 .UNWANTEDS 2.99 
9 .GOOD,BAD,UGLIES 0. 17 
Here ere W1ldman 's wonderful wizard picks fo r the up-
com ing games: Sunday, THI too phys ical for the LITTLE 
KINGS and Roach hot again . F inal score, THI wins 86 -55 . 
In the second battle, M .C VARSITY beats WAZURI in 
a close game . VARSITY pulls away in the second half 
a~d w ins 90-74 . In the f inal game, the UNWANTED$ 
win one of three games they will w in this Sunday and 
beat the GOOD ' BAD, and UGLIES 60 -21 . 
P.S. THOUGHT FOR THE SEASON : When you win it 
is neve r because of the off ici als, but when you lose why 
not admit YOU lost!! Th ink about it! 
ROAR •. rr .. r .. meow! 
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SOGGA O F SAGA: 
EXAM TREAT SCHEDULE - in the Cafete ria . 
Monday- 1 O:OOp .m , -1 0:45p .m . 
Tuesday- 10 :00p .m .-1 0:45p .m . 
Wednesday -1 0 :OOp .m .-1 O :4 5p .m . 
Thursday - 10 :OOp .m .- 10 :45p .m . 
CHRISTMAS DINNER - Tuesday - 4:15 - 6:00p .m . 
He re 1s you r chance to dress up fo r a 
meal ,s1t down,enjoy you rself!!!! Plenty of food and a 
good t i me . 
PAU L 
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TO A LL INTERESTED PARTIES!!! 
Monday even ing at 6 : 00p .m ., there will be a Yearbook 
meet ing i n Clare Ha ll Lounge . We are hoping everyone 
who si gned the information sheets about starting a 
yea r_book w i ll attend . Please bri ng your i deas and sug -
gest ions on how to make th rs yearbook the BEST!!!! 
Tom Boh rer 
Eileen Herbe r tz 
Elaine Poett 
CAR BON APP LAU OS: 
CHRISTMAS 
CH RI STMAS AT ALLISON 
"RUDOLPH",EVEN WITHOUT C.B !! 
HEAVY SNOW TO PLAY ANDS ED INI 
CHRISTMAS VACATION LESS THAN 1 WEE K AWAY ! 
X M AS PARTIES WITH CLOSE FRIENDS 
CHRISTMAS CAROLING 
PIXIE WEE K 
ST .NICK'S EVE 
DECORATING THE M .B.(THANKS T .B '. ) 
C ARE AND DOYLE XMAS PARTIES 
SINGING AT THE CIRCLE 
THE F AST ART CLASS 
CLARE HALL BOARD 
SANT A CLAUS 
SNACKS AT MIDNIGHT 
SLEDDING 
TOM & KATHY 'S WEDDING 
TUESDAY THE 13th 
CAF TRAYS 
GOLF COURSE HILLS 
MEG & DE ANN A'S FIRST SL ED RIDE: 
MEG 'S FIRST FOOT OF SNOW 
FLORIDA 
D EA N A 'S G O R G E OU S F O R M A L 
SH I R L E Y LE NT 'S & SU E M A Y 'S F I G U R ES 
DOYLE HALL'S FIREPLACE 
NEW ROOMATES 
JANET THRASHES SPRING CLEANING 
J T'S SHOCKING XMAS DOOR DECORATING 
D . R . 'S F E ET! 
JOAN'S MEMORIAL CUFF 
MAR I AN COLLEGE'S BUNN WARMER 
KURT'S ATTEMPTED BEARD 
JUMPER CABLES 
FR ID A Y N I G HT 'S PARTY AT DOY LE 
MAD DOG POETT 
EILEEN 'S ROMANCE WITH T J SWAN 
SATURDAY WITH PATTY 
RIDES HOME TO CLEVELAND 
MOUNTAIN DEW 




MID - NIGHT SLED RIDERS 
ROSEANN'S 20TH BIRTHDAY 
CH O R A L'S B EAU TI F U L PE R F O R M A N C E 
SR .CAROL SLINGER 
PIE FACING T . M . 
CHRIS NOEL'S "CLEAN" ROOM 
BETTE MID LE R'S BOO BS-P .P. 
JOAN'S " PANTS" 
TOM'S HAN KY 
SHORT PEOPLE! 
CLARE HALL BOARD'S XMAS SPIRIT 
GEORGETOWN BAR & KING ARTHUR 'S 
BIG JOH N "SWAM PED SANT A" RU F F R A 
LITTLE PAM " MAMA SANTA" GIALANE LLA 
HOME - WHEREVER THAT MAY BE! 
CHRISTMAS ROACHES BY J K K & SC !!! 
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carbon hisses . .. 
short peoples's song 
heavy snow and no school clos ing 
frigid temperatures 
broken windows by snowballs -hit and run 
no long underwear 
ice on the dorm windows 
prank calls of christmas carols 
snow ball fights when you don't have gloves 
finite algebra test 
don johnson's leaving 
no tea bags i n the cat 
finals especially comp rehe ns ive 
xmas t i me with no money 
not seeing m .c . friends fo r a whole month! 
strep throat 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
CARBON CONFIDENTIALS .. . sh . . hh .. h ... 
Who has inflated a huge tire on 2-west? 
What was J .J . doing in Cronehead's unde rwe ar? 
tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt -6- tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt 
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